Selectivity in storage hexamerin clearing demonstrated with hemolymph transfusions between Hyalophora cecropia and Actias luna.
When Hyalophora cecropia hemolymph was injected into wandering Actias luna larvae, a methionine-rich hexamerin was selectively transferred to the host's fat body, and completely cleared from the hemolymph by the time of pupal eclosion. Donor arylphorin was 30-40% removed from the hemolymph, and riboflavin-binding hexamerin was even less completely cleared. During the pupal-adult molt, these rates were reversed: methionine-rich hexamerin disappeared no faster than bovine serum albumin, while riboflavin-binding hexamerin was rapidly and completely cleared from the hemolymph, even though A. luna hemolymph lacks a homologue of this protein; arylphorin, again, was cleared at an intermediate rate. Selective clearing of the three hexamerins occurred at similar stages in H. cecropia, their species of origin. Developmentally programmed clearing, with selectivity at least partially conserved between genera, was also demonstrated with transfused vitellogenin: in A. luna females that were forming yolk, H. cecropia vitellogenin was cleared more rapidly than bovine serum albumin; but in younger females, and in males at all stages of metamorphosis, this Mr 510,000 molecule was instead an indicator of nonselective, large protein clearing. Nonselective clearing was more complete during adult development than during pupation. It also showed signs of being more effective for small than for large proteins, insensitive to carbohydrate conjugates, and unsaturated at the protein levels used.